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^AMERICAN PRESIDENCY. I

-!-«

THE REPUBLICAN PLATfORM.

PROTECTION AND THE WORKER..

LONDON, June 10.

. In tho presence of 14,000 pen-

dle
the National ConveÄtlon of

tho Republican party of the United

States adopted with acclamation the

''Rooseveltito" plank of the platform sub-

mitted, including a modified form of the

anti-injunction plank, -which upholds tue

authority of the Courts. I

Another plank adopted demands the.

Ftiengthening o£ the Sherman anti-trus,t|

law, and a third recommends a special 1

revision of the tariff by a special "session

of Congress Immediately after the inaugu-

ration o£ the next President.

The workers are described as tlie most

¡direct beneficiaries under the protective

system, and the platform declares that the

rrjnitcd States OAvns one-fourth of the"

world's wealth, and makes one-third of its

modern manufactured products.

Considerable opposition was aroused by the
'

suggested plank to ensure labour organisations

against snap judgments by courts of law in

the issue of injunctions. Many of Mr. Taffs

supporters objected to tho plank, and Senator

Burrows was cheered on Wednesday when he

pronounced against divesting tho Courts
,

of

their
constitutional powers. According to

President Roosovolt, "there is a distinct prac-

tico to uso Injunctions to prevent -the entirely

proper and legitimate actions ot labour organ-

isations
In their struggle for Industrial bet

tormont. If some way of romedylng the In

Idlscrlmlnato
uso of injunctions is not found,

tho feeling of indignation among the citizens

will grow
so extremo that It Avlll produce a

revolt against the use ot tho wholo process

of Injunctions."

MR. TAFT NOMINATED.

(A FLATTERING DEMONSTRATION.

- When Mr. W. H. tatt, Secretary ofcState

for War, Avas proposed, there -was a demon-

stration, second only to that which -was

accorded President Roosevelt the previous

Bay.

In the ballot 702 delegates A'oted for

Sir. Taft, (58 for Mr. P. C. Knox, 63 for

!Mr. C. Hughes, 01 for Mr. .7. Gannon, 40

¡for Senator C. Fail banks, 25 for Mr. R.

¡M. La Follett?, and 10 for Senator J. B.

IForaker.

The Pennsylvanian delegates, amid Im-

mense cheering, cast three votes for Píe

Bident Roosevelt,
'

'

Subsequently Mr. Taffs nomination was

made unanimous.

qTJICKENING LOYALTY.

. THE DUCHESS AND THE HOME.

LONDON, June 19.

. ïn hononr of the Duchess of Albany lay-

ing tlie foundation stone, the Wesleyan

authorities decided to call their new insti-

tution at Portsmouth, which is to cost

'£18,000, "The Duchess of Albany's Sailors'

and Soldiers' Home."

Mr. A. L. Sinith, a member of the Legis-

lative Council of New Zealand, in coursi'.

of a speech delivered on the occasion of

the laying of tlie foundation stone, said

that by participating in sucli functions

the Royal family endeared themselves to

the Empire. He recalled the visit of the

Prince and Princess of Wales to Austral-

asia, which, he said, had had the effect of

¡quickening tho loyalty of the people there.

BOMB OUTRAGE IN INDIA.
-»

¡KEIR HARDIE AND THE MURDiSUSR.

LONDON, June 19.

i In the House of Commons, Mr. Keir

¡Hardie, Labour member for Merthyr, ask-

ed if it was not a fact that Kudiran Bhose,

¡who had been sentenced to death at Cal-

cutta in connection -with the Muzaffarpur
bomb outrage, had been several times ¡li-

ta ne.

Mr. T. R. Buchanan, Under-Secretary for

India, promised to submit Mi. Hardie'*

statement regarding the matter to Mc.

John Morley, Secretary of State for India.

THE PORT OP LONDON.
?

ANOTHER DOCK PROPOSED.

LONDON, June 19.

I The Board of Trade proposes to con-

struct a neAV dock on the north side of the

H'hames, costing two millions sterling. With

the extension of the existing docks, dredg-

ing,
and other improvements, this will

make a total of £4,100,000 to be expended

ion the port. ,

"THE DIAMOND MAKER."

SUED FOR DIVORCE.

LONDON. June 19.

! The wife of M. Lcmoine, the engineer,

Who pretended that lie had discovered :t

method of manufacturing diamonds, is

suing for divorce, on the ground of his

cruelty and threats, by which he extorted

B large sum of money from her prior to his

teb'ht. _'
JOURNALISM IN KOREA.

A BRITISH EDITOR'S TRIALS.

LONDON, June 19.

! Mr. E T. Bethell, editor of the "Korea

Dally News," who was tried by & Court

appointed hy the British Privy Council on

ti charge of creating seditious disturbances

in Korea, has been ordered to submit to

three weeks' imprisonment if called upon.

In the meanAvhile, he has been warned

that a repetition of his offence will entail

tis deportation from Korea.

BLACK HAND BLACKMAIL.
'

?

NIOW ORLEANS TRAGEDY.

LONDON, June l8.

Mr. Gracoroa, a rich wine merchant in

Kew Orleans, shot and killed three Italian
< Besperadoes belonging to the Black Hand

l(secret society), who attempted to black-

mail him and threatened him witb a re-

volver.

QUEENSLAND'S PREMIER.
-.-

I

INTERVIEWED IN LONDON. .

LONDON, June 10.

Mr. W. Kidston, Premier of Queensland,

tin being interviewed by several press re-

presentatives, dilated upon "White Aus-

tralia's" aspirations, and the phenomenal
Increase in Queensland's dairying, mineral,

'

nnd timber Industries.

Money advanced upon all securities, lî.S.W.
? Mont de Ploto D. and I. Coy., Ltd., 74 Castlc
1 reagh-st, 74. Freo Accident Insurance Policies
\ Jres. to cus. Eustace Bennett, G. Mgr;-Advt.

PAN-ÀNGLIGM CONGRESS.
.- * ?"

SOCIAL PROBLEMS.

THE'CHURCH'S WATERLOO.

'

.

-

LONDON, June 19. '

?The Pan-Anglican Congress at the Royal

Albert Hall yesterday discussed the ques-

tion'of Temperance. The speakers included

the^Rev. Harold Anson, late of St. John's

College, Auckland.

Bishop 'Goldsmith, of Bunbury, Western

Australia, speaking before the section

which' discussed Gambling, denounced that

I
vice'In nil its forms. *

i Bishop , Nolignn, of Auckland, presidiug

lover the section which discussed the pre-

paration of the young for personal service

¡in
the Church, asked: "Remembering the

anniversary (June l8), what will win the

Church's Waterloo?" And ho answered

himself: "The service of a whole-hearted

and devoted clergy and laity."

METHODIST GREETINGS.

The National Council of the United I

Methodist Free Chinches telegiaphed to

the Pnn-Anglicau Congress the heartiest

welcome, adding, "We are one in faith and

service."
1

=====

THE EDUCATION QUESTION.
-»

CHURCHMEN'S CONFERENCE.

LONDON. June 38.

A conference of Churchmen, represent-

ing Roman Catholics, Wcsleyans, Method-

ists, Unitarians, and Jews, convened by the

Right Rev.. Dr. Knox, Bishop of Manches-

ter, arrived,.with a feA? Nonconformist dis-

sentients, as a basis of agreement upon the

education question.

The Rev. Dr. Clifford condemns the set-

tlement as unjust, and on the ground that

it is not likely to secure peace.

The Rev! Hirst HalloAvell considers that

the proposed settlement will leave things

in a worse and more confused state than

at present

BESÜLT OF A SHAM BATTLE.
-«

DAMAGE BY CONCUSSION.

LONDON, June 38.

A sham battle was proceeding when the

Cunnrd liner Lusitania entered the Nar-

rows, New York, and the vessel was com-

pelled to stop for 20 minutes.

The concussion caused by the firing broke

£4000 worth of glass and crockery nboard

the liner.

I

CABINET MINISTER TO THE RESCUE
-«- i

MR. JOHN BURNS'S EXPLOIT. I

LONDON, June 19?"

Mr. John Burns, President of the Local

Government Board, while trying to release

a man wlho was pinned between two motor

cars which had collided, strained himself in

lifting one of the vehicles, and tías been

confined to his* bed for several days suffer-

ing from internal pains.

IMPORTUNATE SUFFRAGISTS.

A DISTURBED AFTERNOON TEA.

/ LONDON, June 19.

Mrs. Drummond, the leader of a group

of women suffragists, aboard a launch on

tlie Thames harangued a number of ladies

oiid members ,who were seated at tea on

the terrace of tlie Houses of Parliament,

overlooking the river.

PROTECTION OF BLACKS.,
...

_>-.-?

LONDON, June IO.

Router's agency reports that M. Jlillios.

Lacroix, the French Minister for the

Colonies, supports M. Lucien Hubert's

movement in favour of a European Con-

gress to discuss the question of piotectlng

thec black races._

ENGLISH SCULLING CHAMPION-
SHIP.

TOWNS v BARRY.

LONDON, Jvme l8.

Articles haA'e been signed for the scull-

ing race for the championship of England

and £200 a side between George Towns,

of Sydney, and E. Barry.

ROYAL; ASCOT JUNE MEETING.

THE WHITE KNIGHT WINS THE

GOLD CUP.

LONDON, June l8.

At the. Royal Ascot June Meeting to-day

the race for the leading item on the card

resulted as under:

ASCOT GOLD CUP, value 500 sovs. with

3500 sovs In spcclo In addition, out of which

the second, shall rccolvo 700 sovs and

tho third 300 sovs, added to a sweep-

stakes of 20 sovs each, h
ft,

for ontlro colts

and Allies; threc-yenr-olds, 7st 71b; four,

Ost; five, six, and aged, Ost 41b; marcs al-

lowed 31b; to start at the Cup post, and

go once round, two miles and a half.

Mr. W. R. Wyndham's b h Tho White

Knight, by Desmond-Pella, Syrs, Dst

41b . 1

Mr. L, de Rothschild's b h Radium, by Bend,

Or-Tala, 5yrs,
Ost 41b .J.. 2

Mr. W. M. G. Singer's b or br h Torpolnt,

by Trenton-Doncaster Beauty, aged,

9st 41b
. 3

The Gold Cup, which was Instituted In 1807,
Is one o{ tho most important w.f.a. races in tho

United Kingdom, and Its winning scroll shoArs
a grand array of equine talont,

which includes

tho names of the most celebrated horses that

figured on the turf and at the stud during the

past century. Among tho celebrities that havo

caught the judge's oyo aro Loiterer, Aladdin,
Anticipation, Glaucus, Glencoe, Touchstone,
Lanorcost, Boeswing, Van Tromp, The Flying
Dutchman, Teddington, West Australian,
Winkfield, Fisherman, Thormanby, Gladiateur,
Lecturer, Bluo Gown, Cremorne, Boiard, Don

castor, Apology, Petrarch, Isonomy, St. Simon,
La Fleche, Isinglass, Love Wisoly, Persim-

mon, Cylleno, and the Now South Wales-bred
horse Merman. The nominations for tho race

just decided numbered 36, and among tbo can-

didates woro Saucy (since dead), Bridge .£

Canny (whoso nomination was void, owing t»

tho recent death of his owner, Lord Derby),
the Russian horso Hammurabi, Woolwindcr,
Gal vant, Baltlnglasn, the Oaks winner,
Rhodora, and 11 horses from France.
The winner waB bred In Ireland by

Colonel Kirkwood, under whose colours ho

raced as a two-year-old, and opened his win-

ning career In the Curragh Grand Prize. Tho

following season ho crossed the Channel, and
commenced auspiciously by winning tho Three

year-old Handicap, ljm, at tho Nowmarkot

First Spring Meotlng, tho Gold Vase at Ascot,
and the Nowbury Autumn Cup. Last season ho

securod tho Coronation Cup at Epsom, and

tho Gold Cup at Ascot, after which ho became

tie property of his present owner, Avhom ho cro

Idlted with tho Goodwood Cup, his earnings
during tho threo seasons aggregating £9290.

Desmond, the siro of Tho Whlto Knight, is a

I

son of St. Simon, and his dam, Polia, is by
Buckshot trom Pamela, by King John. Radium,
who ran second, was bred by his owner, nnd
Is by Bend Or from Tala, by Donovan from

Eira, by Klsbor. Ho won a raco as a two

year-old, but was not successful tho following
season. Last year, howovor, ho socured four

races, worth £21-14,
tho principal of which was

tho Jockey Club Handicap. Torpolnt, who

filled third place, Is by tho Australian horso

Tronton from Doncaster Beauty, by Shoon from

Doncaster Bello, by Doncaster. Torpolnt num-

bers among his victories tho Ascot Stakes
and Alexandra' Plato, at Ascot, last year.

GERMAN EXCITEMENT. I

'

-.-
, I

OVER BRITISH CRUISE.

A FANTASTIC IDEA.

LONDON, June l8.

The approaching visit of 53 British war-

ships to Christianlr and Copenhagen is ex-

citing the press in Germany.

A section of the -rmiin newspapers ac-

cuse the British o. desiring to practise

landing manoeuvres in the Baltic prepara-

tory to attacking Germany in conjunction

with Russia and Franco.

THE DOEBERITZ SPEECH.

ACTION OF BAVARIAN SOCIALISTS.

LONDON, June 10.

As Bavaria presides over the Federal

Council's Foreign Affairs Committee,

which htis not been summoned since the

Morocco crisis arose, socialiste in the

Bavarian Diet intend to call attention to

the speech which the Emperor is reported

to have made at Doebcritz recently.

Trussia is not represented on the Com-

mittee, ns the direction of its foteign af-

fairs is in the bunds of the Emperor-King.

'

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

THE HIMALAYA'S MISHAP.

LONDON, ,'.;ine 10.'

It will be some clays uofuip l-.c R.5F.S. I

Himalaya loaves Tort Said on 'icr voyage I

to Sydney, as the repairing ot the crncl'.eti
j

flange in her main steam pipe will toko

longer than was at l'.rst thought.

SKDÏTION IN INDIA

It is rpported that the new Explosives

Act and Press laws aro having au excel-

lent effect in India.

AFFOR F.STATION.

Mr. Asquith, the Prime Minister, intends

to deal with afforestation by legislation in

1009.

MOROCCO'S NEW SULTAN.

Mulai-Uafid, who had already boon pro-

claimed Sultan of Morocco at Fez, in place
ot his bro! her, Abdel-Aziz, has UQW bcei»

proclaimed Sultan at Totuan, on the North

ern coast.

OLYMPIA HORSE SHOW.

The forthcoming horse show at the

Olympia will cclii-se last year's exhibi-

tion. Sixty Continental officers will come

to London to compete in the Jumping con-

tests.

DEEPENING SUEZ CANAL.

Prince D'Arenoors, President of the Suez

Canal Company, speaking at a banquet in

i London, stated that it was proposed to in

I crease the depth of Uio canal to SGft.

THE GOLD-BUYERS ACT.
I .-,

I TWO MEN FINED.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
The hearing of tho caso arising out of the

sensational gold yield reportad at Eaglehawk
recently, whoa Joseph Arblastor and John

Tuesdale sold 78oz Odwt o£ gold which tboy
stated had beon obtained from a crushing of

10 loads, was concluded at the Eaglehawk
Police Court to-day. Arblaster was charged
under section 38 of tho doldbuyors Act In

the following terms:-Joseph Arblastor, being
a person who sold 7Soz Odwt of gold to the

Bank of Victoria, Bendigo, on April 23, 1908,
did not satisfy Constable Thomas E. Thomson
that he came lawfully by the 7Soz Odwt of

gold, and that tho samo was obtalnod from
works situated at Ironstone Hill, noar Epsom,
as mentioned In tho entries signed by Joseph
Arblastor."

Tuesdale said that ho and Arblastor bad
como by the gold honestly.

Defendant was lined £23, with costs.
A similar charge Mas preferred against John

Tuesdale, who was In partnership with Arblas-
tor, and he was lined £25, with £4 4s costs.
Notice of appeal was given.

BISHOP MERCER ON SOCIALISM.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY NEEDED.

THE BEST SHOULD BE ON TOP.

_ LITHGOW, Friday.
Last night, when the confirmation service

watf concluded, Dr. Mercer, Bishop of Tas-

mania, delivered a locturo on
social eqaullty

In tho Church of England parish hall, tho
Rev. Dixon Hudson presiding. ^

Cloarly, said tho Bishop, it wa3 impossible
that peoplo could bo equal In a mathematical

sonso. Men had differed, would differ, and

must differ If tho race was to inako progress,
but lhere was some veiy real sonso in Avhlch

they must aim at greater social equality
than existed at the prosont timo; in fact, a

social equality which should bo of a spiritual

character. It Avas said that overyono was equal
boforo tho laiv; but the law yaa not exactly
as fair as it should bo,

oven in British lands.

A. man with a big fncomo engaged the best

laAVyors and barristers, and a poor man had
to put up with anybody ho could got. Ho

thought tho Crown ought to employ tho best

lawyers and barristers In tho community in

order to defend those who could not pay for
their law. (Applause.) In education wo

wero aiming at equality, but had not yot got
It. Artificial barrlors in regard io horoditary
privileges wore bad. Ho could not seo why
certain children should bo bom into tho

Avorld Avith oA'ory possible advantage, and othor

children born without any of theso advant-

ages, simply becauso ono Avas bom the child

of a viscount or a lord, and the othor Avas

tho child of a poor man. Ho could not soo

why the law should not bo modified to bring
about tho genuino equality of opportunity,
and so have tbo best at tho top, Instead of

numskulls who wore simply tho bora chlldron

ot privileged or titled people. (Applause.)
Thero was Boraothlng Avrong Avith tho system
when ono mau had moro monoy than ho could

rockon, whllo another had none. After n

reference to snobs and snobbery, the Bishop

dealt with the sorvant question. "A girl

serving in a shop," he said, .'Is
called Miss,

and a Borvant is called Sarah or Susan. For

years In my own CBBO I havo insisted that

everybody who comes to my houso calls those

?who aro good enough to do my household

work Miss, just the samo aB anyone else

would bo called." Tho lecturer said ho al-

ways took off his hat to ovory womau, high

or low.
_

BRICKFIELD-HILL BOLT.-.

HORSE IN THE ARCADE.

There was a rather exciting runaway yes-

terday afternoon in Georgo-streot, Brickfield

Hill, as a result of which £G0 worth of dam

ago was dono to a furniture establishment in

the Central Arcade.

Almost opposite tho arcado excavations aro

being mado for the erection of now buildings.

Two tipdrays, used 'for carrying clay, wero

backed against the clay embankment, 20 or 30

yards from tho footpath. Ono of thoso be-

longed to Mr. Burns, of Cook-street, Rozelle.

Whllo tho clay was bolng shovollod Into tho

tlpdray its horso suddenly took fright. It

dashed out across the footpath, over tho road
to the opposite footpath, right on Into tho Cen-
tral Ai-cado.

At the end of the arcado Is Mr. J. Heath's

Curnituro establishment. Just oppostto this

tho horso slipped, and slid through the door-

way into tho shop, whore it foil on tho floor

sprawling. The upright o£ tho doorway and

Its glass wero broken, tho plato glass of a

10ft x 7ft window closo beside It smashed
to pieces, and a cart shaft ran right through

tho window. A moment boforo the horso and
cart burst In, Mr. Atkinson, tho manager for

Mr. Heath, had ontcred, and at tho Inrush ha

just steppod back In timo against tho
wall,

whllo horso and cart went by. There was an-

other narrow shavo, for tho owner of tho horso

made aftor It, and as It ontarod tho arcadu

he caught it hy tho hoad. He could not stop
It, and narrowly escaped being crushed against
tho wall by tho tlpdray as It passed him.
Tho show window ot tho shop strotchos the
full width of tho arcado. In front of It stood

chests, bookcases, washstands, and other fur-
niture The cart struck thoso and smashed
thom, breaking also moro lurnlturo iusldo

1

the shop.

I

ISLAND MURDEßS.
I

-^

TWO'EUROPEANS BUTCHERED.

DKFORT1SD KANAKAS IN REVOLT.,

SERIOUS UPRISING FEARED.

IDEAL OF A "BLACK POLYNESIA."

The alarming news was brought to Sydney

last evening by the Island steamer Upolu
j

that many ol the Solomon Islanders who wero,

recently deported.from the sugar plantations

in Northern Queensland by order of tho Com-
j

monwonlth Government oro in revolt,
and that

the settlors dread a general uprising of a

serious character. ,

Two British sottlers have alroady boen

murdered in a brutal way, and the fear 1»

entortained among the white population that

the returned natives will Book to further

avenge thomselves. Most ot the kanakas

who spent a few' years In Queensland speak

broken English, and they resent very forcibly

the action of the authorities in sending them

back to their barbarlo homos after thoy badi

obtained an insight into the joys and vices
|

of civilised communities. The offlcord of
tho]

Upolu state »that the. cry of tho returned

islanders is "Tho white man would not have

us in his country, and wo will rid our coun

trj of the white maa," One, putting tho ideal
In another form, said,

"You got a White

Australia; woll, wo'll give you a Black Poly-

nesia."
The first murder rpported to tho officers of

the Upolu on arrival"in the western portion

of the Solomona was that of Mr. P. Brown,

one of tho employeos of Captain W. H. Pope,

a., prominent plantation cwner, whose homo

is In Sydney. There ippcars to have been

no reason for tho outraga other than bitter-

ness against tho whites In general, for the

deceased had always lived on tho very best

terms not only with his white colleagues, but

also with the native tribes.. The murder was

c- -niltted at Capo M«.-sh by tomahawks on

1

A.
.

2, and it would appear from the mcagro

particulars which tho officers of the Upolu

copia gather that tho docoased was taken

by surprise by a band of- Infuriated kanakas,

who stoalthllv approached him from behind.
Ho had always" trusted the blacks, and moat

o' thom had trusted him: but it would seem

that in carrying on their warfaro against

tho Europeans the natives are no respecters

of,pcrsons.
Oliver Byrnes, a well-known trader In the

Solomons, was the second European to fall a

victim to tho black man's revenge. His sta-

tion wan at Maravo or Maravou Lagoon-a

village that extends nearly tho wholo length
of the Island of New Georgia. The chief as-

sassin in this case was the deceased's native

cook, who, strange to say, was urged on and
assisted in tho terrible deed by a nativo wo-

man. Indeed, according to tho statements

made to tho officers of tho Upolu when tho

vessel called at that place at the 'beginning
of tho mon'h, tho woman was in reality tho

instigator of the. crime.
'

Thi> unfortunate vlriim was attacked with

loan-hawks, sharpened lor the occasion. Ile

was repeatedly struck In the head, first by tho

man and then by the woman, and as ho was

absolutely unarmed he was unable to defend

himself. The outrage It would seem had been

premeditated, tor only a few minutes pre-

viously tho deceased and his victim" had bojn

conversing together. Not the slightest Indi-

cation had boon given of the intontlon of tbo

nativo to turn on his old employer, and it was

some time before news of the murder reached
other whito settlors In tho island.

The skull of Mr. Byrnes was completely
severed from tho body, and on examination

it was found (hat the head had boen cut into

two pieces. As soon as tho murderer and

murderess wore satisflod that their victim was

dead they rushed to tho waterside where his

vessel-an ordinary Island cutter-was at an-

chor. Having looted the Httlo craft they ran

It ashore, and then destroyed tho wreck by
Ure.

The British authorities at once despatched
messengers and native troopors in search of

the guilty persons. Both wore soon under

arrest and wore placed on their trial. Ac-

cording to statements made to tho officers of

tlio Upolu in the islands, the native murderer

paid tho penalty for lils deedB on tho gallows
near tho scono of the tragedy, whllo the

nativo woman who assisted has, it is stated,
been sent to Fiji to undergo imprlsonmont for

Ufo.

Mr. C. M. Woodford, the British Resident

Commissioner for the Solomon Islands, who

has an intimate knowledge of tho charactor
and customs of tho natives, some timo ago

gavo
an interesting nccount of the native

people at Maravou Lagoon-the tceno of tho

recent murder of Oliver Byrnes.
"At tho village." lie said "there lived an old

scoundrel of a chief namod Paravo. Ho had

only one hand, having blown oft the other

with dynamite whllo shooting fish. Ho had

never killed a while man. Ho had iatonded

to do so once or twico, but his courage had

always failed him at tho last mom-jnt. So

for the timo ho remained on outward terms
of friendship with the trader who lived ¡n tho

lagoon, bringing him from time to time a

little copra or a little turtle-shell, leaving his

tomahawk In b13 canoo when ho wont up to

the trador's house, but always on tho lookout

for tho opportunity that ho thought would
como it he waited long enough when he might
step unsuspected behind the white man, and
with a turn of tho wrist cleave his skull

with the tomahawk. I always suw
this old

man on tho three or four occasions that I

passed through tho lagoon, and as he could
talk English I never, failed to try to get

some information, out of him."

Eventually, so the story goes. Paravo with
a canoe load of natives started on an expe-
dition to got hoads. They were,unsuccessful,
and their craft was wrecked on an uninhabited
Island half

way between New Georgia and

Guadalcanar.. Paravo, who had never killed
a white man, fell sick and died, apparently
from failure to attain his ambition, and his

faithful companions boing hard up for food
cooked and divided their landor botwoon them.

According to the nows brought bv the Upolu
the nativos novo not benefited bv'their short

experience of civilisation In Queensland-In
doed, It Is assorted that In some Instances the
old barbaric customs have been renewed with

great activity. Marovo Lagoon is one of tha

principal show-places visited by tourists when

cruising among the Solomon Islands, and it is
said to bo ono of the most beautiful sights
of the South Seas.

The Upolu has boen absent from Sydnoy for
throe months, and during that time,has visited

most of tho islands of the Solomon, Union,
Phoenix, and Ellice Groups, as woll as Christ-
amas, Fanning, and Washington Islands.

POSTAL COMMISSION.
-1

SEATS ALLOTTED.

SCOPE OF INQUIRY.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
It was officially nnnouncod to-day that the

Royal Commission to inquiro Into tho Postal

Depat-tmont affairs will bo composed of tho
following members of Parllamont:--Mr. Humo
Cook (Vie.), chairman; Senntor Do Larglo
(W.A.), Senator Mnlcahy (Tas.), Dr. T. Sal-
mon (Vic), Mr. D. Storrer (Tas.), Mr. W.
Webster (N.S.W.), and Mr. Wilks (N.S.W.),

Mr. Humo Cook Is secretary to the Cabinet
and Government whip; Messrs. Salmon and
Storrer aro direct Ministerial supporters;
Senator Do Largle and Mr. Webster aro

mombors of the Labour party, and Senator
Mulcahy and Mr. Wilks membors of tho Op-
position. They will inquiro into and roport
upon the postal, telegraphic, and telephone
services of tho Commonwealth, moro parti-
cularly in relation to the following matters:

-(a) Management; (b) finance; (o) organisa-
tion, Including disciplino; (d) oxtenslons In

country districts, and particularly In remoto
or sparsely populated parts of tho Common-
wealth; (e) complaints in relation to the
service.

*

Tho commission provides that four will
coiiotttur.o a quorum; that lu tho absonco of

tho chairman a deputy may bo appointed;
and that tho chairman or his deputy shall
havo a casting voto In the evont of tho

bides on any question boing equal. Tho .Com-
missioners, If necessary, will bo enabled to
divido themselves Into parties, each consist-

ing of not loss than two members, ona of
Avhom will act as chairman. This provision
has boon put In so that tho work may bo

expcdltod by portions of tho Commission pro-
ceeding to different parts of tho Common-
wealth.

It' is undorstood that tho secretary will bo

Mr. H. B. Templeton, formerly chief clerk
in tho central administration, who Is al pre-
sent acting as Dçputy Postmaster-General

In Quconsland.
A preliminary mooting will bo held

on
Thursday noxt, whon such mattera as pro-
cedure, admission of tho press, etc., will bo

discussed. Au oxecutivo meeting on Monday
will confirm the appointment.

It Is anticipated that tho Inquiry will ex-

tend over 12 months. Tho CommlBSlonors
will bo entitled lo an allowance for expenses
when not In Melbourne attending to tholr
Parliamentary duties.

_

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENTS.

APPEALS MAY BE ANNUAL.

.. GUNDAGAI, Friday.
i Tho department has advised the local muni-

cipality that nppeala against assessments can
bo heard annually. Somo uldormen contended
that as tho valuation was'm'ado Menially, ap

Ipculs could only bo lodged every tlirco years.

I

THE FEDERAL "GRAB." ,

?

IS IT CONSTITUTIONAL OR JUST?

CONFUSION OF STATE FINANCE.
'

I i
Tho Surplus Revonuo Act, which was

re-J

cently passed by the Federal Parliament, is
j

an Ingenious device for stretching the Constl-j

tution In a manner fave.urnb.o to tho Fedoral

Treasurer. And under tho existing relation-

ship of State and Fedoral finance, what is

favourable to tho Federal Treasurer must

ot necessity bo unfavourablo to Treasurers

of the States. Under tho guiso of an ordin-

ary pieco of legislation discussed just as any

other bill l8 discussed, it in reality is an

amendment of tho Constitution.
It may

not bo generally understood, for though every

Australian should know his Constitution oft

by heart, few in reality do so, that amend-

ments of that Instrumont may ho mado In

one of several ways, all' of which aro provided

for in the Constitution itself.
Most sections

are subject to those methods provided in tho

last chapter, involving votes ot both Houses,

followed by a referendum But this Is not the

only means. Certain sections may bo amended

by the Fedoral Parliament Itself. These are

ouch which, Uko tho Braddon clause, lay down

rules to be folIOAvod for a fixed period "and

thereafter until the Parliament otherwise pro-

vides
"

It is this variation from the ordinary

method of amending the Constitution that has

mado tho Surplus Revonuo Act possible. Tho

bookkeeping clauses of tho Constitution set

forth that for tho first five years after the

Imposition of tho uniform tariff the distribu-

tion of the surplus Customs receipts shall bo

mado among the States on certain principles,

which It Is not necessary hore to dotail, and

that, after that poriod has elapsed, "The Par-

liament," 1 e., tho Federal Parliament, "may

provide on such basis as it deems fair for tho

monthly payment to the several States of all

surplus rovonue of tho Commonwealth." It

is under tho power conferred, by this section

that tho Surplus Revenue Bill was drafted.

Eighteen months havo elajioefl slnco tho five

years' limit was up
There can, therefore,

bo no doubt that up to this point the Federal

Government has been perfectly within Its Con-

stitutional rights in proposing some variation

of the bookkeeping clauses So far there is

no room for dlfferenco of opinion. It 1B on

quito another point that tho doubtful con-

stitutionality of tho Surplus Rovonuo Act

has boen assailed. This wo shall now proceed

to discuss.

WORD SPLITTING.

Soction 87 of the Constitution, known as

(ho Braddon clauso, provides
that- during the

first 10 yearn after tho establishment of tho

Commonwealth, l.e, till December 31, 1010,

and thereafter until tho Parliament otherwise

provides, not moro than one-fourth of tho

not revonuo from Customs and excise "shall

bo applied annually by the ComttonAVealth to-

wards its expenditure." What does this mean?)

Does it moan,
as all of us have believed for

the last eight years, that tho Commonwealth

can spend not more
than ono-fourth of the

not Customs and excise rovonuo and must

return tho balance to the States? Or doo3

It mean something else which till lately no

ono has believed or ovon suspected? This is

where the Surplus Revenue Act comes in It

interprets "applied for expenditure" not as

"expended," but as "appropriated," Whether

this view is right or wrong no one but the

High Court can authoritatively say, and from

Its finding there Is no appeal. At present

the constitutional laAvyors aro ranged In op-

posing bataillons. On tho one sido thoro aro

Messrs. Irvine, Groom, and Glynn; on tho othor,

Mr. Reid, Sir John Quick, and Mr. Wade.

MORE DUBIOUS CONSTITUTIONALITY.

Thoro Is another point that has a constitu-

tional aspect. If tho Surplus Revenue Act

be In accordance with tho Constitution, that

Is,
if tho Government Is right In interpret-

ing "applied for expenditure" as "appropria-

ted," then the Federal Treasurer can un-

doubtedly retain a whole quarter of tho net

roceipts from Customs and Excise, -whether ho

actually expended It or not, so long as ho has

Induced tho Federal Parliament to "appro-

priate" It, to bo possibly actually spent at

somo distant date. But can the Federal

Treasurer do moro than this? Ho proposes

not only to retain the full Federal qttartor for

this month, but tho State threo-quot tors as

well, on tho ground that he has already dur-

ing tho first 11 months of tho current finan-

cial year returned them £002,000 more than

they were entitled to. What ho desires to

do is to raako the Act operate retrospeeth ely.

.As to AA bother this is possible or not raises

the second constitutional point. Sootlon 04

lays. It dov n that "The Parliament may pró-

vido, on such basis as It deems fair, for tho

monthlv payment to tho several Statte, of

all surplus roA-onuo of tho Commonwealth."

But If thoro is no "monthly" payment at all

is this section not contravened? Hero again

is a question that tho High Court alone can

authoritatively settlo.

THE LAY VIEW.

Whether tho Surplus Revenue Act bo con-

stitutional or not Is, howeA-er, only onp of

tho quostions that should bo considered.

Another Is-"la it Just?" This view may not

appeal to a lawyer or a constitutionalist, le-

gal or
lay, but it will bo n strong appeal to

the average citizen. Hero aro seAornl con-

stitutional points raised by tho Fedoral Go-

vernment which need'never havo boon raised
at all, and which had previously In effect de-

cided in quito another way, that decision bo-

ing unchallenged for about eight yoars. Of
course, their having beon raised will placo tho

Federal finances In a somewhat stronger posi-
tion, provided tho Act Is hold to bo lntra

viros; and by so much as tho Federal Trea-
surer is boneflted by so much will tho Stnto
Treasurers bo woakonod Such Is tho result
of the unhappy association of Federal ana
State finance Two points should strike the

average citizen-the first is that thero is no

doubt Hint tho Federal Government could havo
spent tho money. It it can spend It why
should It not bo able to savo It-even It only
temporarily? Tho second part Is that after

this month there will Bo very little surplus for

anybody, If, indeed, there will bo any at all

Federal cxpendituro Is rapidly growing, and
for a timo at loast Custonjs rocolpts aro llkoly
to diminish. Thoso two tondoncios running
concurrently aio mutually destructive. Tho
Fedoral Govornmont cannot go on much longor
spending moro and recolvlng less. A halt
must soon be called, and two or throe months

will soo it. Thon Surplus Rovonuo Act or no

only ono-fourth can bo retained by tho Com
monwoclth till December 31, 1010, when thero
will be no constitutional restrictions to pro
vent its holding Us own fourth and the States'
thrco-fourths as well.

A TEMPORARY EXPEDIENT.

As far as can bo seen, then, the Surplus
Rovonuo Act will enáblo the Fedoral Trea-
surer, subject possibly to the rovision of tho

High Court at a lator dato, to take £731 000

which would otherwise have gone to 'the

States, and aftor that will become laigoly a
dead lottor.

Evon though its constitutionality bo unim-

peachable the Surplus Rovenuo Aet opetatos
in a way docldely unfair to tho States, What-
ever tho Primo Minister and Treasurer

may
say about the warning notes they sounded It
is abundantly clear that tho stato Treasurers
novor anticipated that the Act would have
been marlo to ooerato retrospectively. Mr

Deakin waj pointedly asked at tho Premier's'
Conference whether this was Intended, and his

reply left only ono construction in tho minds

of his hearers at tho timo, though now a care-

ful perusal of his words show that thoy might
bo mado to have quito another meaning. No
ono would, of courso, presumo that Mr

Deakin Intended to dooolvo tho Promlors but
that ho did docelvo thom Is very clear

'

GOLD AT MEEKATHARRA:
»-1 ;

'

DISCOVERY OF A BIG REEF. ',

PERTH, Friday. |

A tologram from Meekatharra statos that a

big roof has boen found olght milos west of
that contre. The floato'rs and reef show good
gold. A, milo and a quarter along'tho rout

has been pegged but.
" ' '

I

THE BRAYBROOK DISASTER.'
-.-

i

DRIVING THE GOVERNOR'S SPECIAL1

DRIVER MILBURN CROSS-EXAMINED.

MELBOURNE, Friday.

Driver Milburn continued his evjaenco ee>

tlay
at the inquiry being held into tho Bray-

brook railway disaster. Ho was examined

at some length as to his record, and gave

explanations of occurrences for which ho had

boen fined. Ia 1S36 ho was fined £2 for

driving the Governor's special at an exces-

sive speed through Oakleigh. In referring'
to this incident Milburn said, "The train was'

late when leaving Korrumburra on the re-

turn journey. Tho Governor's aide-do-camp
came to me with the guard and some of tho,
other officials, and said, 'The Governor has ?

a mooting in town, -and wants to arrive in'
Melbourne at 8 o'clock if possible.' I looked

'

at my watch, and said, 'It Is very late, but|
I will .ondoavour to bo there at 8 o'clock.' I

Coming through Oakleigh tho first or second

carriage gave a bit of a lurch, so I 'Bhut off.' !

) was not going over 'the regulation speed of

40 miles
,011

hour. Somebody got a bump and I

complained. Later I arrived at Flinders-1
street at one minute to 8 o'clock. Fifteen or,

sixteen gontlcmon complimented mo on tho'

manner In .i-ltlvli I
c ,i .ivrl\«il I did not!

know that thcro was any complaint until two

or throo da>s afterwards, when 1 was brought

before Ihî chief mechanical i-uglnpc-r."
.

Mr. Outhwailo, reprosontlng the Westlng
houso Brako Company: At Macedon you say

you wore trying to sot back, hut could not

move the train. Did you try to release the"

brakes?-I put the handle over in the re-

lease position, but could not move the train.

When tho tialn moved did you release the

brakes, or did Driver Dolman' on tho second

engine.-I could not say. Someone sang

out, "It Is all right," and I said "Give me a

bit of air," and thon the_
brakes moved.

If tho other driver rolêascd the brakes ho

must have had tho isolating cock of his englno

open?-Yes. _

I

Mr. > Starke, Counsel for tho Railway Com-

missioners: Do you think you passed the

distant signal at BO miles per hour?-Oh, no.

The Coroner: Have you
over had occasion]

to reverse your engines' beforo this?-No
|

man would be foolish enough to do so,
ex-

cept In the caso ot attempting to prevent nn

accident.
Woro' you very much annoyed by tho de-

lays which occurred at the different stations

after leaving Kyneton?-I was.
'

As the result of that annoyanco, you wero

anxious to mako up your timo?-Tes. Wo

are asked to do tho best wo
can.

Somo of the witnesses who wero passen-

gers say that you carno Along that night

at a terrlblo rate?-Nothing moro than I

came along on any othor night.

Tho foreman of tho Jury: Do you agroo with

Burgess' when ho describes you as being n

"two-application" man?-I don't know what

he moans by his two applications.
If you" did not make up the timo lost bo

tween- Macedon and Woodend, would you havo

been blamed for it?-If it wero proved that I

had lost lime t would. I don't think I would

have been called on to report for the delay

on this night, owing to tho trafile.

In view of the tests and the trials that have

boen mado, do you desire any further?-No; I

am perfectly satlsflod with them.

Driver Dolman was recalled.
Mr. M'Arthur, representing tho public: Mil-

burn says that at Sunbury h" asked you to

glvo him air?-Well, I never heard him. I

was very busy with tho piston.
Do you

swear you never gave him any air?

Yes. I cannot understand what ho Bhould

want air for.

The, Coroner: Havo you any / recollection

what you did when you reversed?-Not very

much-, but I opened the regulator, and after

somo little distanco lot tho sand'run from

the box on lo tho rails. I admit J did not do

that as quickly r.3 I might havo.

Fireman Dovonoy (recalled) said ho did not

hear Milburn ask for moro air al Sunbury,

He did not know what would actuato Milburn

in doing so. Milburn was oft the englno dur-

ing almost tho whole of the stoppage. It was

a week after tho accident beforo Milburn said

anything about asking for
air,

at Sunbury.

Mr. M'Arthur: What did ho say about Sun-

bury?-He said, "At Sunbury I called out to

you to glvo me some more air." I said, "That

is a funny thing. You wero on tho ground

with us for nearly the'whole'time, and could

not tell from there whethor tho brakes wore

released or not." Milburn mado no reply.

Mr. Corr:-In justice to Milburn it Is only

fair to say that he has always maintained

that ho asked tor air at Sunbury. Ho was ill

in bed for a wook after tho accldont.

William O. Bagley, expert for tho Coroner,
was recalled.

Mr. M'Arthur: Did you hear Driver Bar-

combe suggest that one posslblo cause for the

failure ot the brakes might bo that somo of

the triple valves wero sticky?-Yes: but I

found ovory ono of the valves throughout the

train free from any gummy substance.
Mr. Barcombe also suggested that Hie water

In the pipes would do It. Do you think that

wator would account for tho accident?-No.

From all you have seen and hoard, can you

Assign any causo from the condition of these

brakes for the accldont?-No. Thcro Is a

possibility t,hnt .some foreign substance got
Into tho train pipe and choked the rotary

valve. . /

'At tho,adjournment Mr. Charnley expressed
his Intention of -asking tho Coroner to direct

tho jury on, Monday that there is nothing to

jilstKy a charge ot manslaughter against Sta

tlonmastar Kondall Legal authorities will

he quoted In support o£ the proposition that

Kendall cannot bo held to have caused tho
accident. This view will lie opposed hy Mr.

Corr on benair of the suspended cnglnemon.

! GOVERNMENT AS BANKER.
i

* ?

._._ t

SAVINGS» BANK LOANS TO DATE.

NEARLY HALF, REPAID.

Wo->un(lprstand th*it the business done by
tbo now loaris branch of the Government Sav-

ings Bank'amounts ' at this date to about

£1.000,000 This Includes lho outstanding
loans talton ovor from the Advances to Farm-

ers and'. Settlors Board,- and all loans made

by tho "blink since that t|mo, not deluding
thoie Avhlch haA-o beoh^paid off by the bor-

rowers.
"

Since Janunry of this year no tower thpn

500 applications for new loans havo boen sanc-

tioned, by 'the bank, and this Is, of course, very

far short1 of the number or applications re-

ceived 1Theso applications are nil for loans

bctwotín- £50 and £1000, and thoy como par-

ticularly, from the norvhern rivers and the

whcat-ftjrmlng districts An nslonl"hliig fact

is that' very nearly half of lho loanB made

or taken-'avor have boeu repaid, oven during
tho shdrt»;time tho bank has been engagod In

this loafllng
business-a sjmplom which might

not bo welcomed by every bnnk, but which
in the

casp,
of tho St ato Bank, M lioso object

Is «to give sottlcrs a footing, maj rcasonabl)
bo taken ns a sign that tho object of tho loan»

has been attained.

'
'

A SEVERE SQUALL. I

BOAT'S PARTY" IN PERIL.

A violant
squall, ovldently of n purely local

character,'Was experienced at tho Hoads yos

tcrday, afternoon. Tho Avintl suddonly fresh-

ened from.i tho north-west, and gained lu ve-

locity .until It nttalned terrille force. For

half an hour tho Avlnd blow nt tho rnto of

a galo,* but subsequently dlod complotoly
away.

A 21ft sailing boat, which had boon outside
on n fishing oxcurslon, had a narrow escape
between tho Hoads. She rocoivotl tho full
force pt the squall, and became disabled, her
throe o"ccupantB making signals as bost they
could for assistanco. The pilot steamer Cap-
tain Cook, which had placed a

pilot on board
tho San Francisco steamer Bovorlc, for-

tunately happonod to bo rolurnlng to port at

thnUraomûiU, and at once proceeded to render
aid. Muoh to the relief ot tho throo flsher
r'on the' Captain Cook 'took the little craft
In tow, and brought lier snfoly Into Watson's
Bay.

'

?
?

STRIKE AT 'A NEWSPAPER 02TICE.
-r «*

COMPOSITORS
CEASE| WORK.

'
'

'

BRISBANE, Friday.
. Tho compositors of tho Brlsbano Newspaper

Company, Ltd., w.cnt out on strike to-ulg|it.
Tho company has boon, negotiating with tho

men for a chango of systom at prices hlghor
than 'at 'tho society ratos. But whilst tho

company was negotiating the men suddenly
broko off tho confereiico proceedings . and
wont out'on strike The strlko only appllos
to machino operators." "Tho machines have
boon temporarily filled, although linotype
operators will be'ongngcd'permanently should
thoy prosont thomsolves. Tho publication of

thu company's Journals will not he lnterforod
with. .

THE. WESTRALIAN .ESCAPE.
'

TO BE DOCKED TO-DAY,

Arrangements havo boen completed for
docking 'tho steamer Westralia this morn-

ing, In order to ascertain whothor 8i,0 nas

sustalnod any'damago as a result-of taking
the ground during a fog in tho 'vlolnlty of
Port Hacking. Tho work of discharging the
timber enrgo of tho vossol was finished at
tho Federal wharf last ovonlng. \

Captain Nowton, Suporlntendont of Navi-
gation, held a preliminary inquiry yestorday
Into tbo .circumstances surrounding tho nar*
row escape of tbo! sicamor, .and has recom
raonded that tho matter bo .referred 'to a

Court of Marina Inquiry. '

A REMARKABLE TRAGEDY.
-1

LAY READER SHOT DEAD, ¡j

- ¿st

AN ATTACK ON A CONSTABLE, Jj'

'

.

- P
THE MURDERER WOUNDED.

'

! '.

MELBOURNE, Friday.

A tragedy surrounded by remarkable clr

cumstancos oceurrod this afternoon at Mount

Blackwood, nino milos from Trontham.

R. G.. Robinson, a lay reader in tho Church

o' England, was shot dead while ho was talk-

ing to his wlfo at his rosldenco shortly after

mláday. Tho man AVho flrod tho shot was not

In sight, but suspicion foil upon William Pin-

combe, a local minor, who resides In tub houso

opposite.
Ccnstablo Saunders proceeded to Plncombo's

rebidenco to- arrest tho man. Plncombo flrod

at him with a rifle, but fortunately tho bullot
did not talto effect. Saunders thon drow a re-

volver and shot Pincombe through tho hoad.
He Is not expected to recover.

Thero appears to havo been no reason .why

any Bano porson should havo mado an attempt

upon Mr. Robinson. Ho had hoon stationed
In tho district for about 12 months, and both

¡

ho and Mrs. Robinson Avoro highly popular
amongst tho residents.

Mr. Robinson was standing on his own

verandah, without any thought of danger, talk,
lng to his wife, when suddenly a rifle shot

rang out, and he fell into Mrs. Robinson's
arms, shot through tho hoart. Mrs. Robin

?sou's screams brought several neighbours to

tho scone. It was Immediately soon that
Mr. Robinson wa3 beyond all help.

Con-

stable Saunders win summoned; but ho could

gather no doflnlte information from Mrs.

ïloblnson. AU that she could say Avas that

silo hrard fho shot, and that almost simul-

taneously her husband fell into her arms.

Kttunders decided to intervlow Pincombe, and

erossed the road for that purpose. Tho con-

stable entored tho front gato of Plucombo's
residence. Plncombo mot him at tho door.

"What do you want?" said Plncombo to Satin

dors. "You," tho constable replied. With-

out further ado, Plncombo Belzed a rifio from

behind the door and fired at tho officer. Saun-

ders wa- only n fow foot distant, and his

useapo from death was miraculous, for Pin-

combe Is nn export rlllo shot. The bullet

cut through Saunders' coat and waistcoat,

and grazed his skin. Recognising that lie

had to deal with a man whom ho suspected

to bo a lunatic, Saunders drew his revolver

and fired. Pincombe fell to tho fioor shot

through the head. Medical aid Avas procured,
aud Plncombo is now lying In a very serious

condition. Tho latest reports Indicate that

his chances of rocovory aro remote.

Tho action of Pincombe cannot bo accounted

for, except by tho theory that his mind Is

dernnged. It Is stated locally that for somo

timo past ho has shown signs of Insanity. Ile

has been living alono in a house, hiB Avlfo be-

ing an inntato ot an asylum for the Insane.

Utterances which havo been made by him on

troquent occasions havo suggested that hu

harboured a dlBlIko of tho local clergy, and

It Is said that ho had been heard to oxpross

tho Intention of killing "the parish priest."

A striking fact In connection with tho tragedy

was tho dlscovory of firearms in Plncombo's

pockets.
When Constable Saunders searched tho man

after ho had shot him doAvn bo found a loaded

reA'olvor
In ono pocket, and In all Plncombo's

pockets were revolver cartridges.

LIBERAL RUSSIA.

A NEW POINT OF VIEW.

I THE REASON F0RMASSACRE3.
Mr. Samucl'Turncr, F.R.G.S., who has tra-

velled a good deni In Russia, and holds a modal

for exploration frpm the Russian Geographical

Society, Is a pronounced Russophllo. Ho was

In St. Petersburg lnst February, and delivered

a lecture thero on bis travels.

"Not half a dozen Britons understand Rus-

sia," he said yesterday, "It la a most mis-

understood and traduced nation. Wo British

havo taken a thousand years to become what

we aro, and wo expect Russia to do it In n

hundred. It Is as though tho Romano had

set to criticise the ancient Britons. A well

governed country needs a. big porcontago of

hlghly-oducated people lo pick rulers out of;
and. a numbor moro with average education to

Interpret their laws and know what their rights
mean. In Britain nearly everybody can read

and write; 10 poi- cent, are capable of finding
men to rule tho country; CO p-r cent, of In-

terpreting the laws. In Ituosla thero aro 122

languages, many spokeu by dying a\slnt!c

raceo llko tho Kalmuks; D3 por cent, aro il-

literate; 7 per cent, very highly educated.
It is not tho fault of the Government. There

are schools galore and li availing schoolmast-
ers. In Tomsk (Sibfrln) 00,000 townspeople
havo OG educational institutions, Including one

of the. finest universities In the world. Where

an English university training cobls £500, this

costs £10; It Is the Uznr, from hl3 own prívalo

purs-.\ with other, beno.'.ictc ;-3, that brings this

about. Thcro is the problem of Russia.

Wo British, with all our advantages, havo to

pass our Corruption Act. Why should wo be

everlastingly howling about Russia?

"You hoar of Silieilon silver mines. Well,
Russia banishes murderers to the silver mines,

wilora they can marry, have their own quarters,
mako themselves [roo, and live a very happy

llfo, whon the British Government would havo

ibom hung and burnt in quicklime. Fivo to

10 per cout. of the population aro convicts;"
and thcro Is au onoricoiin number of million-

aire murderers there.

"Russia glvo them that chanco on principle
and lo populate Siberia. Journalists havo

mado fortunes by writing Russia down. Take

the supposed massacre of tim masses petition-

ing the Crnr on what la called Bloodred Sun-

day, In 1008. Thoy found afterwards niuongst

tho Killed quito n number of Etudonls dressed

as priests, with bombs nnd revolvers In their

pockets. When I was In Moscow threu stu-

dents murdered n policeman standing at a

strcl corner, merely because ho was a police-
man. Ila was only doing his duty tlier<>. And

those are the 'boys' whom Mr. Foster Fraser

Maines the Government for sending to Si-

beria."
Questioned ns to tho massacre at Blagovest

chensk (when it waa reported that thousands

of Chinamen, tholr women and children, who

h'ld lived for sonic time on tho Russian sido

of tho Amur Uiver, and hud been repeatedly
required to leave hut had not obeyed, wore

turned out one morning, driven Into the river,

whore no boats wero, and -.¡hot down thon mid

Illaro by ord.-jr of a Russian General), Mr.

Turner said:

"Tho mnssr.cro of tho Chinamen illustrates
that Russia has been tho buffer to koop back

tho yellow peril from Europe. It would be

no UBO tolling Chinaman to get out of Russian

territory ncros3 tho Amur, becauso Chinnuion
would not go.

China is nn enormous coun-

try, and It Inkes au enormous lesson to teach
her that sha must not aggravate Russia. It

strikes me that somo day our Australian pol-

onies will nood a niagovestehonsk pgalnst
China unless they got somo moro Immigrants
to defend themselves. The lesson was at tho

coal of poor Innocent pooplo, and no doubt \vn¿

carried out ..Hil unduo severity-so unmerci-

fully and so bailly and cruelly Hint tho General

In charge was repilmandod very severely for

it, nnd reduced i-i rank. I do not want to

Justify such cruelty. Uut living n long way
off wo aro not ablo to judgo whether It could

havo boon dono In any other way. It might
not explain It to many people; but the Chinese
should hnvo gone out of n-.i3iiian territory when

told to go out. They should hnvo crossed the

Amur in the boats (lint used lo como there from

time to timo. They had llinlr boats when

thoy carno there. Tho ropoi-ti aro grossly ex-

aggerated. Chinese do no1 tnko their wives

abroad with them, and OS io 00 por cent, of
I

thom wero mon. They hu! ampio warning.
Ilowover, I do not want to justify thal mas-

sacre.

"What I say Is, thal Russia is doing moro for

her peasants than any othor country. Silo

han taught dairying, given them tho Siberian

railway nnd agricultural colleges, does for tho

peasantry what England leaven the prlnsts to
do for Ireland. I l-oliovo' that British com-

mercial supremacy depends moro upon a com-

mercial understanding willi Russin than upon

any mllitnry alliance willi Japan. Of late

England lins beconio friendly with Russia, and

rightly so."

STRIKE AT AIRLY.
J-

-
i

f -«

BOYS AGAIN

I LITHGOW TiliUy
A report from Airly under yesterday's dato

Is as follows:-Tho boy3 ongagod on tho ropo
at Airly wont on strike yesterday. They
wanted an Increase of slxponco per day, and
as this Avas not forthcoming ceased Avork.

llowover, lho mr rs' executive and tho man
lagomont arrangcu mailors In a satisfactory

manner, n3 tho evening shift Avont on this

nflornoon, mid
all banda Avlll bo at Avork In

tho morning._

. QUEENSLAND TOBACCO CROP.
-.- «

BRISBANE, Friday.
Mr. Nevill, who has roturned fioni a visit

to
tho,

Taxas district, slates that there Is a

vory good crop'of tobacco, about 400 tons.

Messrs. \V. D.-nnd II. 0. Wllla'afo putting up-'throo largo rohandllng and storage sheds. A
most completo plant will bo Installed for 10

drying tobacco, otc. Mr, Nevill is Inclined
to bollovo that there Avili bo a largo Incroaso
In tho crop In

tilt} coming year, and said li

wns thought that lho pormanency of tho In-
dustry was nasuiod.
Mr. Nevill Is Inclined to bollovo that thoro
will bo. a large Incroaso in tho crop, in lho
coming year, and said It waa thought that tho
poruianoacy of the Industry was assured.

/ i

I

. 'AMERICAN FLEET,
?"'"' -?#-.

! CITIZENS' FUND,
'.,

BALL SET ROLLING.

£625 SUBSCRIBED rN 10 MINUTES. ¡

Tho executive of tho Citizens' Committed

started its practical caroor decisively yecter«

day.

Tho chairman of the Financo Commlttca

(Kr. J. Russell Fronch) got down to business

solidly immediately his turn came. Ho read

out tho drafts of two circulars-ono intended

for tho members of tho Citizens' Committee

thomsolves, and tho othor for tho general

public. Ho inslBtcd that tho question ot

financo should bo faced at onco, nnd found an

ablo backer In Mr. T. A. Dibbs. Both gentío«

mon put their arguments briefly, forcibly,

and politely; and tho Lord Mayor then loso

automatically, as it woro, and asked tuosa

present for subscriptions. Four centuries
and a half wcro subscribed In little moro time
than It would take to wrlto the figures down:
and tho list soon swelled to the proportions

represented horoundor:
J. Fairfax and Sons .'.. £100 0 0

Sydney "Daily Telegraph" . 100
Commercial Banking Comppny of Sydney, 100

Uank of New South AVales
. 100 0 0

Sargood Bros, and Co. CO 0 0
Hardie mid Connan . ¡SOO

Fcldhcini, Cotthclf, and Co. 25 O 0
AV. II. Paling and Co. 25 0 0
Mr. T. A. Dibbs . 20 0 0

Mr. J. Mussel! French . 20 0 0
V.r. ,T. C. AVilllanison . 20 0 O
Tlie Lord Mayor (Alderman Hughes) .... 20 0 0
Allon

Taylor and Co., Ltd. 20 0 0

Total . £657 7 0

Tho Lord Mayor read a letter from tho Pre-
mier enclosing the official programme as

agreed upon botweon the Fedoral and" State

Governments. Mr. Wado stated in his letter

that tho rocommondatlon to proclaim one

public holiday during the fleet's visit was
under consideration. On tho suggestion that
the regatta should bo hold on tho Saturday, in-
stead of lho Wednesday, Mr. Wado intimated
that the dato had boon confirmed by tho

goneral commlttoo in Melbourne, and it would

bo unwlso to attempt to recast the pro-
gramme. Mr. Wado also referred to tho

misunderstanding that led to tho withdrawal
of Mr. J. C. Williamson's offer on behalf of

tho theatrical managers, and disclaimed any

responsibility. f

Mr. J. C. Williamson said he did not blame

anybody in counoction Avith tho matter. It

just so hopponod that tho thing fell through,
and ho would Ioavo It at that. Since tho last

meeting ho had met the othor theatrical
managers and explained tho position. Thoy
expressed approval of Avhat ho had done. Ho

put It to thom that something should bo dono

to show that they wero public spirited, anti

ready to holp entertain tho visitors. (Hear,
hear.) His suggestion Avas that at tho regu-
lar matinées on Wotlnosdny each manager
should plnco half lil» thuatre at tho disposal

of tho Citizens' Committee. (Hoar, hoar.) He

had dlscussod tho matter with Mr. Ashton
(Hon. Minister), and everything was noA7

satisfactory. (Hear, hear.)
In regard to tho question of changing the

day for the rogattn, and other matters, It Avaa

ngrocd that tho Lord Mayor should try to

arrange for a conforonco botweon tho vnrlcfus
commlttoes and Mr. Abhton on Monday after-

noon nt 1.30 o'clock.

On the motion of Sir Francln Suttor, It v/as

resolved to icquost tho City Council to allow

lho commlttoo tho froo use of tho Town Hall
on aA'ailablo

dates on tho understanding that

anv surplus from entertainments therein bo

added to tho citizens' fund.

The report of the Sport3 and Entorta Irt

ments' Committee was adopted on tho motion
o£ Sir Francis Suttor. Mr. Russell Fronch

successfully moved tho adoption of tho Fi-
nance Commtttcc'B report, and tho roport of

the Decorations Commlttoo AVUB approA-ed on

tho motion ot Sir James Graham.

The Lord Mayor i.taled that tho City Coun-

cil might undertake the decoration of the

longth of park-slrcát between tho two parks,

thus enabling tho Citizens' Comraltteo to do

voto Its energies moro strongly on other parts,

ol' tho route.

This concluded the business.

FEDERAL-STATE PROGRAMME.

THE FINISHED ARTICLE.

The Premier mado available jestordny tho

official proEramino of ontcrtnlnment as finally

agreed upon by tho Federal and State parties.

It rounds off the corners of tho programmes

previously published, and discloses the coin

position of tho procosslcn. Following are the

particulars:

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20.

Morning: 11.30 inn., arrival at Port Jackson

Heads of American float, aquatic demonstra-

tion.

Afternoon: American fleet procecdn to moor-

ings; American Admirals nnd olïlcoru pay \
olllclal visit to the Govornor-Coneral and the

Slato Governor, which visita aro returned.

Evening: Tho Governor-General's dinner.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21.

Morning: Official landing of the American

Admiral and staff nt Farm Cove; binding of

American officers, sailors, and marines at' Farm

. Covo and Wolloomooloo Bay; procession

through city of the Governor-General and

Staff, tho Governor and staff, tho Admiral and

staff, (ho Lleutcnant-Governor, tho Primo
Minister and colleagues, the Premier of New

South Wales and colleagues, 111* Lord Mayor
of Sydney and Town Clark, together with tho
American Admirals and staffs,

and the ofil

ccrs, sailors, and marinos of tho American

«cot.

Afternoon: Public reception of the Admir-

als, staffs, and officers, sallori, and marinea

of the American fleet at tho Domain; outer

lalnment of tho American officers, sailors, and
marines at luncheon at Mrs. Macqunrio'a
Point.

Evening: Ofilclnl dinner by State Govern-

ment; Ihu Commonwealth Government enter-

tains Amorlcnn ofilcors, sailors, and marinos

at theatres; illumination of public buildings.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 22.
,

Morning: Railway excursions provided hy
State Government, ,

Afternoon: Tho Governor's garden pnrty;
football match; baseball match; firo brigades"
demonstration.

Evonlng: Tho Admiral's dinner; fireworks
display from various points In the harbour,
.arranged by Hie State Government; Vonotlan

carnival on harbour; Illumination of publia
buildings

MONDAY, AUGUST 21.

Morning: Review In Centennial Park, com-

prising tho Royal Navy, tho Amorlcan Navy, .

Commonwealth Naval and Military Forces of
New South Wales; cadets.

Afternoon: Luncheon for American Nnvy at

Agricultural Society's* Ground; march to Ilydo
Park of Commonwealth Naval and Military
Forces of Now South Wales; march through
citv ot mounted ti oops.

Evening: Continental In the Domain, pro-
vided by Stato Government; Illumination of

public buildings.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 25.'

Morning nnd afternoon: Gymkhana nt tho

Royal Agricultural Society's Ground, includ-
ing naval and raililnry sports, shoep-shoar

ing, wood-chopping, buckjumping, booiuorang
throwlng, shoopdog trials, otc.

x.

Evonlng: Lord Mayor's reception; Common-
wealth Government ontortnlnB s Araariean

officers, sailors, and marines at thoatros; Il-

lumination of public buildings.

WEDNESDAY, AUOUST 26.

Morning: Public schools' demonstration.
Afternoon: Regatta. i

Evening: No function. ,

THURSDAY. AUGUST 27.
"

Amorlcan float'departs, ,.

CITIZENS' COMMITTEE APPEAL.

Tho oxccutlvo of the cltlzons' commlttoo.
Alderman Thomas Hughes, Lord Mayor,
Mosoi-s. J. Russell '-French and T. A. Dibbs,
lion, treasurors, Thomas II. Nesbitt,, hon.
Bocrctary, and Arthur Macarthur, organising
socrotary, havo issued tho following appoal:

Tho oxccutlvo of tho cltlzons' committee Ana
that It Is nocossary lo maleo an appoal to tho
public tor subscriptions towards dofraylpg
tho expenses of fittingly welcoming our visi-

tors lo lho city of Sydney. The Federal and
fitnto Govornmonts havo providod for vari-

ous ontortolnmonts to the o ill eera and mou
of tho fleet, and tho' City Council has votod

¡C5000 toAvards tho adornmont of our parka
and public buildings.

It la, hoAvevor, ueeessary to próvido funds

for tho docoratlou of our streets, and for

many other purposed not Includod in tho

Govornmont programme and particularly to

arrango for tho ontortalnmont and amuse-

ment of tho mon of lho British (loot, at tho
samo llmo'Avo aro entertaining ourf visitors
from lho United Stntos.

Tho citizens' commltloo appeals to you Avith

ovory conlldonco fpr generous assistance lu a

matter which tho crodlt of our city Is to a

very largo extent at stake.

It Is absolutely csBontlnt that all donations
,

Bhould be torwanlod with tho least posslblo
doliiy, to onablo your commutée to decido !

'upon tho form tho proposed entortalntuouta
|

and nmusomoulH shall take.
I

Donations to tho' citizens fund should bo
'

addressed to any of tho commlttoo, -vhou
'

thoy will bo duly acknowledged.

THE MILITARY COMMITTEE.

Colonel Mlllor rotumod to Sydney from Mel- '
'

hourno yesterday Ho conforred with tho

Tromlor, and afterwards attended a incotliii:
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